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Abstract
Background The intracellular ATP level, an indicator of cellular energy state, plays a critical role in
regulating the intracellular metabolic activities. The classical ATP paradox that the glycolytic rate
negatively correlates with the intracellular ATP level was well studied. Reducing intracellular ATP level
could stimulate the glycolytic rate, thereby enhancing products accumulation in aerobic conditions.
However, there are limited studies about the effect of reducing cellular ATP level on anaerobic glycolysis
and products formation.

Results Taking anaerobic ABE (acetone-butanol-ethanol) fermentation by Clostridium acetobutylicum as
a model, we reduced the intracellular ATP level by introducing an independent ATP hydrolysis module of F
1 -ATPase. We found that the low intracellular ATP level in C. acetobutylicum compared to that in aerobic
microbes, was further reduced and the glucose uptake was remarkably enhanced, achieving a 78.8%
increase of volumetric glucose utilization rate. The total solvent production was improved with increase
in productivity (46.5%), titer (9.9%) and yield (14.5%) compared to control, with an early onset of
solventogenesis and a shortened fermentation period. Consistently, genome-scale metabolic modeling
revealed the elevated metabolic �uxes through glycolysis, TCA cycle, and pyruvate metabolism in F 1 -
ATPase overexpression strain.

Conclusions Decreasing the cellular energy level could further enhance the glycolytic rate at anaerobic
condition and lead to signi�cantly improvement on solvents synthesis. Our �ndings provide a novel
strategy for improving ABE fermentation performance, which is bene�cial for industrial Weizmann
process. Engineering intracellular ATP level can thus be considered as a promising tool to enhance the
e�ciency of other anaerobic fermentation processes.

Background
The �uctuating petrol fuels supplements and associated environmental problems are motivating the
development of microbial production of biofuels and chemicals from renewable feedstocks (Nielsen et
al., 2013; Zhang et al., 2011). In microbial cells, glycolysis is a major metabolic route for production of
biofuels and bio-chemicals (Lawford and Rousseau, 2002; Nielsen et al., 2009; Tao et al., 2001; Zhu et al.,
2008). Increasing glycolysis could promote sugar utilization, elevate the overall metabolic activity and
improve target product formation. Intracellular energy state (i.e. the intracellular ATP level) is known as a
key factor that is able to affect the activities of rate-limiting enzymes hexose kinase,
phosphofructokinase and pyruvate kinase in glycolysis pathway (Jeremy M Berg, 2002). Previous studies
showed that the reduction of the intracellular ATP level could promote glycolysis and enhanced the end
product formation under aerobic conditions (Causey et al., 2004; Causey et al., 2003; Chen et al., 2014;
Wada et al., 2007).

For facultative aerobes, it is known from the Pasteur effect that glycolytic rate is faster under anaerobic
conditions than aerobic conditions (Racker, 1974). This is mainly due to that the energy charge at
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anaerobic conditions is lower, resulting from low ATP level which is only supplied by substrate
phosphorylation. This phenomenon is called ATP paradox (Somsen et al., 2000), lowering the ATP level
stimulates glycolytic rate, which has been veri�ed under aerobic conditions in Escherichia coli
(Koebmann et al., 2002b), Bacillus subtilis (Santana et al., 1994) and Corynebacterium glutamicum
(Sekine et al., 2001). However, it is not clear the effect of further reducing energy charge on the glycolytic
rate for a given obligate anaerobe. To examine this effect, we selected a model of a typical anaerobe
Clostridium acetobutylicum, that performing the classic ABE fermentation, and introduced a perturbation
on its energy metabolism.

Bacterial membrane-bound proton-ATPase (H+-ATPase, EC 3.6.3.6) consists of a membrane integrated
proton channel F0 and a cytoplasmic ATP hydrolase F1 (Dunn and Heppel, 1981; Mulkidjanian et al.,
2007; Weber and Senior, 2003). To decrease intracellular ATP level, the ATP hydrolysis module F1-ATPase
was overexpressed, which could convert ATP into ADP and create an energy consumption and production
loop coupled with the native ATP production reactions.

We detected the altered energy state in C. acetobutylicum after introducing an F1-ATPase, and the effect
on glycolysis as well as solvent production. Then a genome-scale metabolic model was constructed and
employed to elucidate the metabolic changes in response to reduced ATP level in F1-ATPase
overexpression strain. We therefore demonstrated that manipulation the energy level can further enhance
the glycolysis and products formation under anaerobic condition, which can be used as a new strategy
for anaerobic fermentation.

Results And Discussion
Overexpression of F1-ATPase reduced intracellular ATP level

To reduce the intracellular ATP level, the native F1-ATPase genes (atpAGD) were cloned and expressed
with plasmid pITF1 in C. acetobutylicum DSM 1731, a model industrial strain for ABE fermentation. As
expected, during the batch fermentation, the F1-ATPase overexpression strain 1731(pITF1) displayed a
lower ATP level compared to control strain 1731(pIMP1). The ATP level in strain 1731(pITF1) peaked
(35µmol/gDW) at 14 hour, and rapidly declined to undetectable level thereafter; whereas the ATP level in
control strain 1731(pIMP1) peaked (61 µmol/gDW) at 20 hour and remained above 40 μmol/gDW till 30
hour (Fig 1a). The strain 1731(pITF1) showed lower ATP/ADP ratio compared to that in control during the
30 hour fermentation (Fig 1b), indicating a signi�cant intracellular energy depletion (Koebmann et al.,
2002b). Taken together, the F1-ATPase was functionally expressed and resulted in a signi�cantly
decreased intracellular energy state.

This strategy is very different from previous works that using the phosphoenolpyruvate
synthase/pyruvate kinase ATP consuming loop for reducing intracellular ATP level (Santana et al., 1994;
Sekine et al., 2001). Since this loop involved the glycolytic enzymes, it was di�cult to distinguish the
effects from the enzyme itself and from the changed ATP level. The independent ATP consuming module
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built in this study could eliminate the uncertain effects and therefore was suitable to investigate the
effect of intracellular ATP level on glycolytic rate.

Reducing cell energy state accelerated glucose utilization and promoted acidogenic growth

In aerobic metabolism, respiration is the major source of ATP production, whereas in anaerobic
metabolism such as ABE fermentation of C. acetobutylicum, glycolysis and acidogenesis are the major
source for ATP biosynthesis (Kumar et al., 2014). The effect of reduced intracellular ATP level on
glycolysis and cell growth under anaerobic condition was analyzed.

Remarkably, the overexpression of the F1-ATPase in C. acetobutylicum resulted in increased glucose
consumption. During �rst 18 hour of fermentation, 290 mM glucose was consumed by strain1731(pITF1),
whereas only 162 mM glucose was utilized by the control strain1731(pIMP1) (Fig2a), representing a
higher volumetric glucose utilization rate (16.15 mmol/L/h) in 1731(pITF1) compared to 9.03 mmol/L/h
in control at acidogenesis phase. As to speci�c glucose utilization rate, two strains had similar maximal
speci�c rate, but strain DSM 1731(pITF1) had great advantage to control strain during the �rst 18 hours
(Fig 2b).

Oxidative phosphorylation and substrate level phosphorylation are the two types of phosphorylation for
ATP formation in living organism. One molecule of glucose oxidized by aerobic respiration generates
more ATPs than anaerobic fermentation, this absolute ATP level difference determines that the glycolytic
rate is higher in anaerobic condition than aerobic condition. Interestingly, the glucose utilization rate was
further increased in anaerobic C. acetobutylicum by lowering the ATP level. Although the glycolytic rate of
E. coli were also increased under anaerobic condition by introducing the phosphoenolpyruvate
synthase/pyruvate kinase substrate futile cycle (Hadicke et al., 2015). However, this work can’t
differentiate the causality between ATP level and expression of these glycolytic involved enzymes. For the
�rst time we con�rmed that reducing ATP level could increase glycolytic rate at obligate anaerobic
growing condition considering no increase in glycolytic �ux in steadily growing Lactococcus lactis cells
(Koebmann et al., 2002a). This work indicated that the relative ATP level changes controlled the glycolytic
rate irrespective of aerobic or anaerobic conditions. It also showed the universality of the ATP paradox
which was �rstly found in eukaryal Saccharomyces cerevisiae (Larsson et al., 1997; Somsen et al., 2000).

The speci�c growth rate of DSM 1731(pITF1) was also higher than that of DSM 1731(pIMP1) during �rst
18 hours, although the maximal speci�c growth rate was little lower (Fig 2c). As to aerobic and
facultative aerobic bacteria, the slower growth rate was reported in the lower ATP level cells (Koebmann
et al., 2002b; Rud et al., 2008), which was also approved in this work through obligate anaerobic C.
acetobutylicum with the lower maximal speci�c growth rate. However, compared to the control strain,
higher growth rates were achieved by the lower ATP level strain1731(pITF1) in the �rst 18 hour, which
might due to the unique two stages (acido- and solventogenesis) fermentation of C. acetobutylicum
whose cell growth may be inhibited by the acids accumulation in acidogenesis stage. As a result, the
peak value of OD600 was 17.2 in strain 1731(pITF1) versus 13.9 in 1731(pIMP1), representing a 22.8%
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increment (Fig 2d). This is the highest optical density in C. acetobutylicum during batch fermentation
compared with previous works (Harris et al., 2001; Mao et al., 2009; Zhu et al., 2011). Low cell density
fermentation is a disadvantage of clostridia compared with other industrial strains, such as yeast and
lactobacillus. As to solventogenic clostridia, high cell density fermentation is necessary to develop
effective continuous butanol production with better volumetric productivity (Nguyen et al., 2018).

Reduced cell energy state decreased acid accumulation and enhanced solvent production

The fermentation of C. acetobutylicum is featured by two distinct stages, i.e. acidogenesis and
solventogenesis (Jones et al., 2008). Reduced intracellular energy state altered these two stages
fermentation pro�les in C. acetobutylicum. Strain1731(pITF1) produced 33.8% less total acids and 9.9%
more total solvents (Fig 3).

The maximum production of acetate and butyrate were 11.4 mM and 33.5 mM in strain 1731(pITF1),
representing 54.4% and 33.5% decrease compared to control. The �nal residual acetate and butyrate of
strain 1731(pITF1) also lower than the control (Fig 3a and 3b). It indicated that stronger acid re-
assimilation occurred in F1-ATPase overexpressing strain. Butyrate and/or acetate was thought as the
inhibition factor to low cell density for solventogenic clostridia (Papoutsakis, 2008). Lower acetate and
butyrate concentration caused by reduced cell energy state may be a reason why 1731(pITF1) had higher
cell density.

In the other hand, the highest concentrations of butanol, acetone and ethanol in strain 1731(pITF1)
reached 194.9, 83.6 and 51.4 mM respectively, representing 3.3%, 22.5% and 33.6% increases compared
to the control strain (Fig 3a and 3b). The total solvent yield was also increased by 14.5%, reached 31.8%
in strain 1731(pITF1). In addition, the fermentation period was shortened, strain 1731(pITF1) needs only
30 hour to achieve the maximal solvent titer, which is at least 10 hour less compared with control (Fig 3a
and 3b). Thus the maximal solvent productivity of strain 1731(pITF1) solvents was signi�cantly
improved, representing 46.5% increases compared with the control.

Low ATP levels triggered the early onset of solventogenesis

The effect of cellular energy state on the switch from acidogenesis to solventogenesis was controversial.
Some researchers thought that the decreased ATP concentration and corresponding increased ADP
concentration was assumed as an internal signal for the shift from acidogenesis to solventogenesis in
continuous culture (Grupe and Gottschalk, 1992). Some others proposed an opposite hypothesis that ATP
limitation would be associated with acidogenesis, while high ATP concentrations are related to
solventogenesis in continuous cultures (Meyer and Papoutsakis, 1989a). However, the others suggested
ATP level appeared to no correlation with normal solventogenesis in batch cultures (Meyer and
Papoutsakis, 1989b).
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In this study strain 1731(pITF1) started to re-utilize acids for producing solvents around 10 hours earlier
than control (Fig 3), indicating the earlier initiation of the solventogenic phase. Real-time determination of
extracellular pH and oxidoreductive potential (ORP) further validated this conclusion (Fig 4). The culture
pH of 1731(pITF1) dropped down to the threshold 5.0 because of acids accumulation, and rose back
much earlier and faster compared to control, which indicated the advanced acids re-assimilation (Fig 4a).
The culture ORP re�ects the total oxidative or reductive properties of the fermentation broth (Zhu et al.,
2014). Solvent production would increase the reductive property of the medium and led to the decline of
ORP value. In the beginning, the ORP level of overexpression strain remained stable and similar as that of
control, but quickly dropped to its lowest value after 12 h whereas the ORP level of control strain slowly
declined to its lowest value at 30 h, suggesting the earlier initiation of solvents production (Fig 4b). These
results indicated that the transition from acidogenesis to solventogenesis was brought forward by
reducing intracellular ATP level during glucose batch fermentation.

The possible reason is that the increased glycolytic rate caused by reduced ATP concentration would lead
to more NADH formation. This hypothesis was supported by determining the intracellular NADH and
NAD+ levels and calculating NADH turnover rate. Though the NADH/NAD ratio of the two strains were
similar, the NADH turnover rate of strain DSM1731(pITF1) was much higher compared to the control
strain in �rst 18 hour of fermentation (Fig 4c and 4d). High NADH availability was supposed to lead to
solventogenesis (Grupe and Gottschalk, 1992). Alcohol production as one of outlets of NADH in C.
acetobutylicum, the balance between NADH production and its oxidation could be a driving force to
induce the strain to produce alcohol earlier and stronger. This is approved by the 213.5% and 103.8%
increment for butanol and ethanol production in energy reduced strain compared with control strain at 18
hour. These might explain why reduced cell energy state led to advanced solventogenesis.

Cellular metabolic change induced by depleted intracellular ATPs

The intracellular ATP level allosterically regulates many metabolic enzymes (Jeremy M Berg, 2002), and
the depletion of intracellular ATP by overexpression of F1-ATPase could result in signi�cant metabolic
�ux changes at network level. A genome-scale metabolic model (iDSM1731) was constructed for C.
acetobutylicum DSM 1731 using the genome annotation and literature. The model contained 766 genes,
775 metabolites and 1,003 reactions, and it was used to calculate the metabolic �uxes in strains
1731(pITF1) and 1731(pIMP1) during batch fermentation.

In F1-ATPase overexpression strain 1731(pITF1), the glycolytic �uxes were enhanced in acidogenesis
phase compared to control strain 1731(pIMP1), and then dramatically declined after 12 hour (Fig 5a). In
glycolysis, phosphofructokinase (PFK) and pyruvate kinase (PYK) are two key enzymes allosterically
regulation by the intracellular ATP level (Jeremy M Berg, 2002). The reduced ATP level in 1731(pITF1)
could alleviate the allosteric inhibition, enhance the activity of PFK and PYK, and increase the overall
glycolytic �uxes. Model simulation showed an increased �ux through pyruvate ferredoxin oxidoreductase
(POR) and an enhanced hydrogen production via hydrogenase (FDXNH) in acidogenic phase (Fig 5a) in
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1731(pITF1) compared to 1731(pIMP1). Hydrogen formation utilizes the redox power from NADH and
thus is an important path for oxidation of excess NADH in acidogenesis (Jones et al., 2008). Along with
enhanced hydrogen production, su�cient NAD+ was generated for use in enhanced glycolysis in
1731(pITF1). Furthermore, compared to control strain 1731(pIMP1), in F1-ATPaseoverexpression strain
1731(pITF1) the tricarboxylic acid cycle (TCA) �uxes (e.g. citrate synthase [CS], aconitase [ACON],
isocitrate dehydrogenase [IDH]) were higher at 6 hour of fermentation (Fig 5b), but remained at a low level
thereafter. Together, the enhanced metabolic activity in glycolysis and TCA could produce ample energy
and building blocks (e.g. amino acids, nucleotides and lipids) for increased growth in 1731(pITF1) as
shown above (Fig 1c).

Within ABE fermentation pathways, the �ux through thiolase (ACACT) was 2.3-fold higher (3.7
mM/gDW/h versus1.1mM/gDW/h) in strain 1731(pITF1) than that in control at 12 hour, but remarkably
lower at the following time points, thereby generating an enhanced �ux towards butyryl-CoA, the
precursor of butanol production. In F1-ATPase overexpression strain 1731(pITF1), the �uxes through
solventogenic enzymes (e.g. acetoacetate decarboxylase [ADC], CoA transferase [COAT1/COAT2], alcohol
dehydrogenase [ALCD/BUTOH]) were signi�cantly induced at 12 hour, whereas they were induced at 18
hour in control strain 1731(pIMP1) (Fig 5c).These results also indicate an early onset of solventogenesis
owing to depletion of intracellular ATP.

Conclusions
Decreased cell energy state was �rst time realized by creating an independent ATP hydrolysis module in
obligate anaerobe Clostridium. At anaerobic condition, glycolytic rate was further increased by the
reduced ATP level. The upregulated metabolic �ux through glycolysis, TCA cycle, pyruvate and amino
acid metabolism ensured the better cell growth. In addition, stronger solvent productivity and higher
solvent titer and yield were achieved in this work. And the solventogenesis was brought forward by
reducing cell energy state. Our study indicated that even in anaerobic condition decreasing cell energy
state could still increase the glycolytic �ux and promote products accumulation. This work con�rmed that
ATP paradox was also adaptable in obligate anaerobes and anaerobic conditions. It indicated a new
strategy for engineering anaerobic fermentation.

Materials And Methods
Bacterial strains and culture conditions. C. acetobutylicum strain DSM 1731 and its derivatives (Table S1)
were grown in Reinforced Clostridial Medium (RCM) anaerobically at 37°C (Dong et al., 2010; Wang et al.,
2011). All E. coli strains were grown aerobically in Luria-Bertani (LB) broth at 37°C with vigorous shaking
at 220 rpm (Hirsch and Grinsted, 1954). E. coli JM109 was employed for gene cloning. Shuttle vector was
methylated by transforming E. coli ER2275 bearing methylating plasmid pAN1. Ampicillin (100 μg/ml)
and erythromycin (50 μg/ml) were used for screening and maintaining of plasmids, when necessary. Cell
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growth was monitored by measuring the optical density at 600 nm (OD600) with a UV/Vis 2802PC
spectrophotometer (Unico, New Jersey, USA).

Overexpression of F1-ATPase in DSM 1731. The F1 component encoding genes, atpAGD (SMB_G2901-
SMB_G2903), and thiolase promoter (Pthl) were ampli�ed from DSM1731 genome using primers atpAGD-
1: 5’-CGCGGATCCATGAACATAAAACCTGAAGAGATAACTTCA-3’, atpAGD-2: 5’-
CCGGAATTCTTAGCTTTCCATCATTTTTTTAGCTTT-3’, thl-1: 5’-
CGCGTCGACTATATTGATAAAAATAATAATAGTG and thl-2: 3’-
CGCGGATCCTTCTTTCATTCTAACTAACCTCCTA. The fragments were then jointed and cloned into the
shuttle vector pIMP1 (Mermelstein et al., 1992). The derived plasmid was designated as pITF1. Insertion
of DNA sequence was con�rmed by sequencing. pIMP1 and pITF1 (Table S1) were methylated before
transformation of DSM1731 (Mermelstein and Papoutsakis, 1993). Electroporation to DSM1731 was
performed based on previous protocol.

Batch fermentation. Batch fermentation were performed in two 7.5-L BioFlo 110 fermentors (New
Brunswick Scienti�c, Edison, NJ) containing 3.0 L clostridium growth medium (CGM) (Dai et al., 2016;
Wiesenborn et al., 1988). Anaerobic conditions were assured by continuously sparging nitrogen into
reactor. Re�ned corn oil (2.7 ml/L) was added for defoaming purpose. The reactor medium (initial pH 7.0)
was inoculated with 300-ml preculture of early log-phase (OD600~2.0). Broth pH was monitored by pH
meter (Mettler-Toledo) and controlled above 5.0 by adding 6 M ammonia automatically. Broth
oxidoreductive potential (ORP) was measured by on-line ORP electrode (Mettler-Toledo). Extracellular
metabolites including glucose, butanol, ethanol, acetone, butyrate and acetate were determined by high
performance liquid chromatography (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA).

Quanti�cation of intracellular ATP, ADP, NADH and NAD+. Intracellular ATP and ADP were extracted with
perchloric acid method as described previously (Cole et al., 1967) with minor modi�cations. Samples
were collected at multiple time points and subjected to centrifugation at 10,000 × g for 1 min. The cell
pellets were homogenized immediately in 200 μl ice-cold 7% perchloric acid and incubated on ice for 10
min. After centrifugation at 15,000 × g for 5 min, the supernatant was collected and neutralized using 50
μl 3 M potassium hydroxide, 100 μl 0.4 M Tris, 50 μl 3 M potassium chloride. The mixture was vortexed
thoroughly and subjected to another centrifugation at 15,000 × g for 5 min to remove any residual
precipitate. Then the supernatant was transferred to another sterile centrifuge tube for HPLC analysis. An
ion-pair reversed-phase HPLC method was used to determine the intracellular adenine nucleotides level
according to previous work (Napolitano and Shain, 2005; Zur Nedden et al., 2009) with optimization.
Agilent 1200 HPLC was used with 10 μl injection each time. The mobile phase consisted of potassium
phosphate dibasic (107.5 mM), tetrabutylammonium hydrogen sulphate (2.3 mM) and acetonitrile (6%)
at pH 6.25 was pumped through a C18 column (SB-AQ 4.6×250 mm, 5-micron, Agilent) at a �ow rate of 1
ml/min.

The extraction and determination of intracellular NADH and NAD+ was conducted as preciously described
(Menzel et al., 1998) with only slight modi�cations. To prepare NADH, 400 μlice-cold 0.4 M potassium
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hydroxide was �rstly added into 1 ml fermentation broth. The mixture was then incubated at 30oCfor 10
min and subject to a centrifugation at 15,000 × g for 10 min at 4oC. Approximate 200 μl supernatant was
collected and neutralized to pH 7.5-8.0 by adding 0.4 M hydrochloride acid. For NAD+, 400 μl ice-cold 0.4
M hydrochloride acid was added to 1 ml broth. The mixture was incubated at 50oCfor 10 min and
centrifuged at 15,000 × g for 10 min at 4oC. Approximate 200 μl supernatant was collected and
neutralized to pH 7.2-7.4 by using 0.4 M potassium hydroxide. The neutralized samples were immediately
used for NADH and NAD+ determination. The spectrometric enzymatic cycling assay was applied with
slight modi�cations. The assay mixture contained 2 ml buffer (0.15 M glycylglycine/nicotinic acid buffer,
pH 7.4), 400 μl phenanziniummethylsulfate (PES) (4 mg/ml), 400 μl thiazolyl-blue (MTT) (5 mg/ml), 70 μl
ethanol and 40 μl alcohol dehydrogenase (60 U/ml). After addition of 50 μl neutralized sample into
reaction buffer and a brief vortexing, absorption was examined by using spectrophotometer for 10 min at
570 nm.

GSMM construction for C. acetobutylicum DSM 1731. The model construction started with collecting
genome annotation and metabolic and transport reactions from KEGG (Kanehisa et al., 2017) and BioCyc
(Caspi et al., 2016). The genome annotation of strain DSM 1731 (Accession No. GCA_000218855.1) was
obtained from GenBank database. A draft model was constructed based on the predicted metabolic
functions in KEGG, and then supplemented with the missing metabolites, reactions and genes according
to the genome annotation of DSM 1731 and BioCyc. Extensive manual curation was conducted to
improve the model, including (i) adding extracellular metabolites, (ii) adding exchange and transport
reactions, (ii) �lling pathway gaps, and (iii) checking the mass and charge balance of each reaction. The
resulting model was compiled in Systems Biology Markup Language (Hucka et al., 2015). VANTED (Rohn
et al., 2012) was employed for metabolic network visualization and analysis. The biomass formation
equation consisting of necessary building blocks for growth was created using the one from existing
model for ATCC 824 model owing to its very close phylogeny relationship to this type strain. The
minimum of non-growth associated maintenance (NGAM) was set to 2 mmol/gDW/h according to
previous modeling effort (Lee et al., 2008).

Constraints-based metabolic modeling. The batch fermentation data above were employed to estimate
the speci�c rates including (i) speci�c growth rate µ, (ii) speci�c glucose uptake rglc, and (iii) secretion
rates of acetate (rac), butyrate (rbut), acetone (ract), ethanol (retoh) and butanol (rbutol) for both wild type
and F1-ATPase overexpression strains, using B-spline smoothing algorithm (Oner et al., 1986). At each
time point (i.e. 6, 12, 18, 24 h), the calculated speci�c rates were used to constrain the corresponding
exchange �uxes in iDSM1731 with up to 5% variations. The optimal speci�c growth rate (µ*) was �rstly
calculated using �ux balance analysis with the imposed constrains above. Then the solution spaces of
the constrained GSMM were sampled with 1,000 points using arti�cially centered hit-and-run (ACHR)
algorithm (Kaufman and Smith, 1998) with the speci�c growth rate set to ≥ 99% µ*. The obtained
feasible solutions were adjusted by applying loopless COBRA (ll-COBRA) method (Schellenberger et al.,
2011) to avoid unnecessary �ux loops. Student’s t-test was conducted to determine the differentially
changed metabolic �uxes with FDR (false discovery rate) adjusted P< 0.05. Metabolite turnover rates
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were calculated by summing up all the incoming or outgoing �uxes around the metabolite (Chung and

Lee, 2009) using equation 
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Figures

Figure 1

Effect of overexpression of F1-ATPase on intracellular energy level in C. acetobutylicum DSM1731. (a)
The ATP concentration of two strains. These results were created by three repeat experiments. (b) The
ATP/ADP ratio of strain DSM1731(pITF1) and control strain DSM1731(pIMP1) during the prior 30 hours
of the whole fermentation period.
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Figure 2

The glucose consumption and cell growth curves of strain DSM1731(pITF1) and strain
DSM1731(pIMP1). Glucose utilization (a) and speci�c rate of glucose consumption (b) pro�les of two
strains during the 48 hours fermentation. Speci�c growth rate (c) and cell growth (d) pro�les of two
strains during the anaerobic fermentation of C. acetobutylicum.
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Figure 3

Metabolites production for pH-controlled (pH≥5.0) anaerobic batch fermentations of strain
DSM1731(pITF1) and strain DSM1731(pIMP1). (a)Solvent and acid production pro�les of strain
DSM1731(pITF1). (b) Solvent and acid production pro�les of strain DSM1731(pIMP1).
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Figure 4

(a)The pH curves of strain DSM1731(pITF1) and strain DSM1731(pIMP1) during 48 hours fermentation.
(b) The ORP curves of strain DSM1731(pITF1) and strain DSM1731(pIMP1) during 48 hours
fermentation. (c) NADH/NAD+ ratio and (d) NADH turnover rate of strain DSM1731(pITF1) and strain
DSM1731(pIMP1).
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Figure 5

Metabolic �ux changes of F1-ATPase overexpression strain 1731(pITF1) compared to its plasmid control
strain 1731(pIMP1) in glycolysis (a), TCA cycle (b), and ABE fermentation pathway (c). Red, 1731(pITF1);
blue, 1731(pIMP1). X-axis: time (h) and y-axis: �ux (mM/gDW/h) were adopt for all the �gures.
Metabolites: DHAP, dihydroxyacetone phosphate; G3P, D-glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate.
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